
GIRLS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL. LUSTROUS.
FLUFFY HAIR--25 CHI DANDERINE

No More Dandruff or
Falling Hair?A Real
Surprise AwaitsYou

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of usin?; a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nio.e, soft hair and lots of it. .Tust
get a 2 5-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed '
and within ten miuutes there will he I
an appearance of abundance; fresh- -

ness, flufliness and an incomparablo
gloss .and lustre and try as you will
yorfcnnnot And a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be After about two weeks' usts when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
at first?yes ?but really new hair?
sprouting out all over your scalp?Dan-
derine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower; destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair ?taking one
small strand at a time. Vour lmir will
Ibe soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments ?a delightful surprise
lawaits everyone who tries this.?Adv.

HI HOUSEHOLD

JPJ TALKS

Henrietta D. Grauel
How, When and Where to Make Cocktails

The Funny Almanac says, "A cock- j
tail is an article no one wants, that i
110 ono likes and that everyone takes."

Cocktails are really supposed to bo j
appetizers and to whet the appetite
for dishes that follow. At formal af- !
fairs they aro placed on service plates
and served after guests are seated but
usually they arc in place when it is an-
nounced. |

The cocktail served at stag affairs is
not to be confused with the following j,
ones which are not at all in the samej
class. Use cocktail glasses and little 5glass plates for the service with a tine, j
small doily between the glass and the i-
platter.

Grapefruit Cocktail Remove and
cut the pulp from the grapefruit and |:
cover it with powdered sugar. Place j'
011 ice for two hours. Cut and seed '

white grapes and kumquats or tan- I
gerines and when ready to serve mix !'
this with the grapefruit. There should j
be enough juice extracted from the j
grapefruit in the sugar to cover the !
whole; if there is not, use sweetened j
orange juice. Have glasses and cock- I
tail mixtures very eold and add chopped j
or shaved ice to each glass. Garnish
with a crystallized cherry. Cocktails !
are drunk from the glasses and not
eaten with a spoon. !

Oyster Cocktails are made with lit-
tle sized oysters and about three are j
placed in each glass and over them is
poured the following sauce: One table- i
spoon horseradish and one tablespoon j
each of tomato catsup, Worcestershire '
sauce and vinegar and one-half teaspoon i
of Tobasco sauce and enough salt to ;
season. Do not make the cocktail until
just ready to serve it and use a quan-
tity of ice.

Another sauce for cocktails is madein two parts: two tablespoons of \u25a0

I lemon juice, four tablespoons of sulad
i oil, a saltspoon of salt, the same
I amount of colerv salt and a little white

, pepper is mixed together and chilled.
lln a separate bowl one cup of strained
! tomato juice, oiv» teaspoon onion juice
and two tablespoons of vinegar and
Tobasco sauce to season is blended.
When ready to serve this mixture is

I added to the first one and a portion of
'it |ioured onto the contents of each
: glass.

J With raw oysters on half shell,
'serve horseradish, cayenne, salt, pep-

jper and Tobasco sauce with points of
! lemons and finely crushed ice.

A very good way is to buy the pre-
pared cocktail sauces put up by reliable
[makers as then no particular flavor pre-

I dominates and you are sure of satisfac-
: tory results.

Lobster Cocktail is as popular as the
oyster mixture.

DAILY MENU
Breakfast

Sugared Grapefruit
Scotch Oats with Cream

i Griddle Cakes, Syrup Bacon
Eggs Toast Coffee

Luncheon
Creamed Fish in Nests of Mashed

Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes Whole Wheat Bread

Orange Marmalade
Cakes Tea

Dinner

Oyster Cocktail
Cream of Halibut Soup

Wafers
Boiled Salmon Steaks

Potatoes with Parsley Sauce
Stuffed Baked Tomatoes au gratin

Lima Beans
Mixed Salad with French Dressing

Wafers Pineapple Cheese
Apple Pie Coffee

PEG I
56% O" MY

> JI HEART
'4«B RV J. Hartley Manners

A Comedy of Youth Pounded by Mr. Manners on Hl*
Great Play of the Same Title?Illustration*

From Photographs of the Play

Copyright, I9U, by Dodd, Mead & Company

(CONTINUED.)

"1 am. Sit down- here In our midst?-
and know why .von iipcn here all
the past month "

He forced I'eg tentlv into a chair.
"Have you ever Wondered at the real

renson you were brought here to this
house and the extraordinary Interest
taken In you uy relation* who until a
month ago mill never even bothered
about your existence?"

"I have, indade.'' I'eg answered

"But whenever I've asked any one I've
always been told It was me uncle's
wish ?'

"And It was Indeed. Mr keenest de-
sire Inst before til* death wns to atone
in some way for his uniitudness to your
mother." '

"Nothln" could do thnt" and Peg's
lips tightened

"Thnt was why he sent for yon."

"Sendln" for nie won't bring me poor

mother back to lift', will ItV"

"At least we must res|H*pt his Inten
Hons Ho desired that you should be
given the advr.ntngen your mother had
wlieu she was a >;lrl

"In Justice to yourself." proceeded
Jerry, "you must know thnt he net

aside the stlm of tI.WHI a year to be
paid to the lady who would undertake
your training."

Peg sprain: up and walked across to
her uuut ami looked down at ber

"A thousand pounds> a year!" She
turned to Jerry and asked: "Does she
get a thousand a year for abusln' nie?
Well, what do ye think of that?" cried
Teg. gazing curiously at Mrs. Chiches-
ter. "A thousand pounds a year for
ma kin' me miserable, an' the poor dead
man thlnlcin' he was doln' me n favor!"

"I teli you this." went on Jerry, "be-
cause I don't want you to feel-that you

have been living on charity. You have
not."

Peg suddenly binzed up:

"Well. I've been made to feel It." and
she glared [Misslonately at her aunt

Peg's linger gave place to just as sud
den a twinge of regret as she caught
sight of Ethel, white faced and star-
ing at her compassionately She went
across to Ethel and buried her fnce on
her shoulder and wept as she walled:

"Why wasn't I told"r I'd never have
stayed! Why wasn't 1 told?"

And Ethel comforted her

"And Mr. Hawkes."
Peg looked nt the scuewhat uncom-

fortable |ilwr( .r

"Mr. Hawkes! Ob o! Indadet" 8b«
turned back to Jerry. "Did be know
about the Ave thousand? Wben I'm
twenty-one?"

"He drew the will at Mr. Kings-
north's dictation." replied Jerry.

"Was that why ye wanted me to bo
engaged to ye nutll I wan twenty-one?"
she asked the unhappy lawyer.

"Come. cmne. Miss O'Connell," said
Ouwkes "What nonsense?"

"Don't cry. dear." she whispered.
"Don't. The day you came here we
were beggars. Von lutre literally fed
and boused us for the last month."

Poor Mrs Chichester looked at ber
daughter reproachfully

Peg grasped the full meaning of Eth
el's words:

"Did you pro|iose to Miss Margaret?"
queried Jerry.

"Well," hesitated the embarrassed
lawyer?"ln n mensure?yes."

"That's wbut It was," cried Peg, with
a laugh. "It wns very measured. Nu
wonder the men were crary to kap«
lue bere »n' to marry me."

Then Jerry spoke to the others, "Now
mil.v I have a few moment alone wltli
ray ward?" v

Peg stared fit Jerry Incredulously.
"Wnrd? Is that me?"

It's Cheaper to Smoke

Moja 10c Cigars
<ll Because an all Havana cigar has the
"body" and the other essentials that

!make a full, satisfying aroma. One MOJA
at 10c will positively give more down-
right keen enjoyment than 10c worth
of nickel cigars. CJ Smoke several
Mojas a day and you'll break away from
the habit of "smoking like a chimney.'*

MADE BY JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

[ DOEHNE
BEER and ALE

Brewed by a Master Brewer
Order lt--Phones} E, e "

ep®"iß
DOEHNE Brewery

What Have You to Sell?
-** Why not convert into cash articles for which you

have no use. You may have just the thing that
someone else is seeking and anxious to purchase.

You ask, "HOW CAN I DO THIS?" . The ques-
tion is easily answered. Place a "For Sale or Ex-
change" ad in the classified columns of THE STAR-
INDEPENDENT?Then watch the RESULTS.

Again and again we are told that ads in our classi-
fied columns are effective.

TRY THEM
Bell Phone 3280 Independent 245 or 246

"Yes. iVc 1 nin your legal guardian
?appointed b.v .Mr. Kingsnortb."

"You're tile director of si bank, the
executor of nn estate, an" now ye're ni«
guardian. _ What do ye do with yw
spnre time?"

Jerry smiled and appealed to the
others:

".Inst n few seconds?alone."
"WIU you write to me?" urged Jerry

when be nud I'cg were alone.
"Wlint for?"
"Peg. my rlear!" lie took both of

her bands in his and hent over her.
Just for a moment was Peg tempted

to yield to tue embrace.
Had she doue ho the two lives would

hare changed in that moment. But
the old rebellious spirit came upper-
most. and she looked at hlui defiantly
and cried:

"Are you poln* to propose to me
too V"

"And will ye lmve nothin' If I go
away?"

I'eg i>erslsted:
"Tell nit-- are ye ralel.v dependln' ou

me? Spake to me Hccause it ye are
J won't go I'll stay with ye I
wouldn't see ve beggars for the
wurrld I've heen brought up amongst

them, au' I krtow what it Is."
Suddenly she took ICthel by the

shoulders ai.d asked in n voice so low
thil' lone of the others heard her;

? ?as thai the reason ye were go In
liist night

That was the one mistake that sop
arated those two hearts. Sir Gerald
drew liack from her?hurt

Jnrvls came quietly in:
"Mr llawkes says. miss. If you are

going to catch the train"?
"I'll catcii it." said I'eg Impatiently,

and .larvis went out
Pej: iook«>d at Jerry's back turned

eloiiuenily toward her as tuough In
rebuke

"Wliy tn the wurrld diil I sa.v that
to hitn?" she mutiered. "It's ine Irish

tonsiuo." She went to the door and
opened It noisily, rattling the handle
loudly. hoping do would look around.

Cil ler her blent! 1 she murmured:
"Uoodby. Mlsther Jerry, an' God

bless ye. an thnnlt ye for bein' so nice

to me." And she passed out.
In the trill I'eji found Ethel nnd

Hawkey waiting for her They put
(let between them In the oat), and.
with Michael in her arms, she drove
through ihe gates of Itegul Villa nev

er to return.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Aftsi Many Days.

FRANK O'COXXKU. stood on the
iiuay that ntornin<i in July and
watchr"1 the great ship slowly

swinging In through tlae heads,
and his heart heat fast as he waited
impatiently while they moored her.

11is little otie laid eome back to blm
Amid the throngs swarming down

tile gangwajs lie suddenly saw his
daughter, and lie gave a little gasp of
surprised pleasure

Tbe.v reached O'Coii noil's npartment.

It bad been made brilliant for Peg's
return There wer (lowers every-
where.

Hi ? heart hounded ue saw Peg's

face brighten as she rnn from one ob-
ject to another and commented on

them.
"It's :lie grand furniture we have

now. father;"
"Do ye IIUe It, Peg?"

"That 1 do. And It's the beautiful
picture of Edward Fitzgerald ye have

ou the wall there!"
"Ye mind how I used to rade ye bis

life?"
"I do indade. It's many's the tear

I've shed over htm an' Robert Emmet"
"Then ye've not forgotten?"
"Forgotten what?"
"All ye learned as n child, an' wa

talked of since ye grew to a girl?"
"I have riot. Did ye think 1 would?"
"No. Peg. I didn't Still. 1 was won-

dbertn'" -

"What would I he doln' forgettln' the
tilings ye taught me?"

"An' what have ye been doln' all
these long days without me?"

He raised the littered sheets of his
manuscript and showed them to her.

"This."
She looked over her shoulder and

read:
"From 'Buckshot' to 'Agricultural

Organization. The History of a (Jen

eratiou of English Misrule, by Frank
Owen O'Connell."

She looked up proudly at her father
"Itlooks wondherful. father."
"I'll rade It to you In the long even

ln'a now we're together again."
"Do. father."
"An' we won't separate any more.

Peg. will we?"
"We wouldn't hare this time but for

yon, father."
"What made ye come back ao Hid-

den-like?"
"I only promised to atay a month.'*
"Didn't they want ye any longer?"

To Be Continued.

|
LEBANON RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN 1
The Eev. W. H. Dallman, of This City, l

Will Assist at Services
Lebanon, Feb. 19.?Arrangements

are completed for holding a two weeks' :
series nf evangelistic meetings in the i
First Baptist church, this city. Well i
attended cottage prayer meetings have;

been held in the church for the past]
two weeks. The pastor, the Rev. T. j
Clifton Harris, will be assisted at these ,
meetings by the Bev. Walter H. Dall-
man, pastor of the Market Street Bap-
tist church, Harrisburg.

The Rev. Mr. Dallman is a forceful
speaker. He has held pastorates in
Livonia, N. Y., Penn Yau, N. Y., Titus-

BUSINESS COLLEGES

GET IN THE GAME
\u25a0

Success Is won by preparing In

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq.. Harrisburg, Pa.

/ \u25a0\u25a0 >

u uii\Lob
35il> Market street

Fall Term September first
DAY AND MurtT

- ?

Cumberland ValleyItaiiroad
In Effect May 24. 1914.

Train* U'air HurrUburK?
For Winchester and Martlnsbur*. at

5.03. *7.50 a. in., *3.40 p. in.
For Hagwrstown, Chambersburg and

intermediate stations, at <5.03, *7.80
. 1 .3 a. iu.. *3.40. 6.3 i. ?7.40, tl.od

p. m.
Additional trains tor Carlisle ana

Uechanlcsburg at 9.48 a. m.. 2.18. 3..7
; 20. 0.30 D. m.

For DilUburg at 5.03, *7.50 and *ll.ll
a. m? 2.18. *3.40, 5.32, 6.30 p. m.

'Dally. All other trains dally oxc»d'
Sunday. J H. rONOK,

H. A. RIDDLE. Q. P. A. Bupt.

Ethel tr:»'d to stop tier.
The truth illumined Kthel's face, mid

I'eß saw it and > «v.
"tloly Mary. r- cried "And It

was I was drlvii. . ? » it. Ve felt the
Insult of it every tiire y met me. as
ye said last night. Sure. If I'd known,
dear. I'd never have hurt ye. I
wouldn't. Ind idt* I wouldn't!"

She turned to ttie others
"There, it's nilsettled I'll stay with

ye. mint, nn ye can turtle 1110 anything
ye likn Will some one ask .Inrvis ;o
bring back my bundles an' Michael?
I'm goin to stay!"

Jerry smiled approvingly at her.
Then he said:

"That Is Just what I would have ex-
pected you to do; hut m.v dear Peg.

there's no ueed for such a sacrifice."
"Sure, why not?" cried I'eg excited-

ly. "Let tne sacrifice meself. I feel
like tt this ililnit."

"There is no occasion."
He walked over to Mrs. Chichester

and addressed her;

"1 came here this morning wttb some
very good news for you. I happen to
be one of thevdirectora ot (jillord's
bitnk, nnd I am happy to sny that It
will shortly reopen Its doors, nnd all
tbe depositors' money will be available
for them ill n little while.

Mrs Chichester gave a cry of )oy.
"Oh. Alnric!" she exclaimed. "My

darling Ethel!"
"A panic in American securities. In

which we were heavily Interested,
cansed tbe suspension of business." ex-
plained Jerry - "The panic Is over.
The securities are rising every day.
We'll soon be on easy street again."

Jerry looked nt Peg. Sbe caught bis
eye and smiled, but it hnd a sad wist-
fulness behind it

"Sure, they don't want me now. I'd
better take me cab. Good day to ye."
And she started quickly for the door.

Jerry stopped her.
"There is Just one taore condition of

Mr. Ringsnorth's will tlint you must
know. Should yon go through your
course of training satisfactorily to the
age of twenty one you will inherit the
sum of £5.000 a year." |

"When I'm twenty-one 1 get £5,000
t year?" gasped I'eg.

"Ifyon carry out certain conditions."
"An' what are they?'
"Satisfy the executors that you arc

worthy of the legacy."
"Satisfy you"'"

r Tt-v-t-,:?*
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ville an - Harrisburg. He was an ac-
tive worker in the recent Stough cam-
paign held in Harristmrg. The new
Stough campaign hymn books will be
used. The Kev. Mr. Harris is attend-
ing the tabernacle meetings in Phi la- !
delphia. He will speak on "Billy Sun-
day and His Work."

Case Reverts to Lebanon Court
Lebanon, Feb. 19.?8y direction of

the State Supreme Court made yester-
day in Philadelphia, the damage suit
of 0. H. Moyer vs. George Greiner, of

C. E. AUGHINBAUGH
THE UP-TO-DATE PRINTING PLANT

J. L. L. KUHN, Secretary-Treasurer

PRINTING AND BINDING
Now Located in Our New Modern Building

46 and 48 N. Cameron Street, Nsar Market Street
BELL TELEPHONE 2012

Commerical Printing Book Binding
We are prepared with the necessary equipment Our bindery can and does handle large editionto take care of any work yon may want?cards. work. Job Book Binding of all kinds receives
stationery, bill heads, letter heads, programs, our careful attention. SPECIAL INDEXING

-/.J -
and PUNCHING ON SHORT NOTICE. We

LINOTYPE COMPOSITION FOR THE TRADE. make BLANK BOOIpi THAT LAY I'LAT ASID
STAY PLAT WHEN OPEN,

Book Printing
With our equipment of Ave linotypes, working PreSS Work
day and night, we are In splendid Mi ape to take _ ,
cart of book printing?either SINGLE VOL- ? r® sa( ro .?lf 18 °ne °\ lar!fCßt an *J ?, 08t

ITTvrr.r or EDITION WORE.
complete in this section of the state, in addition
to the automatic feed presses, we have two
folders which give us the advantage of getting

Paper Books a Specialty the wcrk out exceedingly quick tiru*.

No matter hovr smaT or how large, the same will m ~ _ ~.

b« produced en short notic* TO tile FUDIIC
When In the market for Printing or Binding of

Rulillg any description, S6e us before placing your order.

Is one of our specialties. This department has Webelievcit will be to our MUTUAL benefit,

been equipped with the latest designed ma- No trouble to give estimates or answer question*

chlnery. No blank Is too Intricate. Our work
in this line is unexcelled, clean an* distinct lines, PampmhAr
no blots or bad lines?that is the kind of ruling ftoinciuuoi

that business men of to-day demand. Ruling for We give you what you want, the way you want
the trade. it, when you want it.

C. E. AUGHINBAUGH
46 and 48 N. Cameron Street

\

Near Market Street HARRISBURG, PA.
A Bell Telephone call willbring one of our solicitors.

| Palmyra, arising over the s»a.le o>f the
Greiner block, the principal building)
operation in the borough of Palmyra,
will first have to be retired in the lo«
eal Common Pleas Court before the
Supreme Court will consider it.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-

able to pay for them.

HARRISBURG CARPET CO., J
32 NORTH SECOND STREET !

is showing a large line of new Spring patterns in Rugs
at reduced prices:

9x12 five-frame Body Brussels Rugs reduced from
$27.50 to $25-00

9x12 Axminster Rugs reduced from $25.00 to $22.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs reduced from $22.50 to SIB.OO
9x12 Tapestry Rugs reduced from SIO.OO to $13.00
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs reduced from $9.00 to SB.OO
9x12 Wool Fibre Rutys reduced from SB.OO to $6.50

ALLCARPETS REDUCED
We are showing a new Rug suitable for offices and

public places, the Klearflax Lineu Rug, % inch thick,
in all colors.

Vacuum Cleaners with brush, $5.00

HARRISBURG
32 North Second Street

SmiNDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for or will be
sent to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1916 is another of the handsome series,

featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11x14
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the
"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half-ton*
effect and will be appreciated for its historic %alue as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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